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MaryFulbrook.GermanNationalIdentityafter theHolocaust, Cambridge:Polity
Press, 1999. Pp. viii, 248. Paper?14.90.
MaryFulbrook'suseful new studyexploresthe postwarevolution of German
nationalidentityby examiningthe traumaticimpactof the Nazi past and national
divisionuponthedevelopmentofthe FederalRepublicof Germanyandthe German
DemocraticRepublic.Hermainargument,developedthroughfocused comparison
of the two nationsin a varietyof culturalandpolitical realms,may be summedup
with her observation:"[while] West Germanscontinuedto be obsessed with an
unresolvedpast,EastGermans... sufferedmoreimmediateproblemswith a divided
present"(177).
In an introductorychapterdevotedto exploringrecenttheoriesof nationalism
and national identity formation,Fulbrook defines nation as "a self-identifying
communityof commonmemoryand common destiny..."(21). It is this definition
that provides the broad outline of her book's largerorganizationand narrative.
Following the introduction,the majorityof GermanNational Identity after the
Holocaust (chapters2-6) focuses on the contestedmemoryof the Nazi past in such
areas as the urbanlandscape,war crimes trials, commemorativeceremonies,and
historiographicaldisputes.Chapters7-9 shift the attentionto Germany'sdestiny,
focusing on contemporaryissues, such as citizenshipand differences in national
identityatthe level of everydaylife. Throughoutthe chapterson memory,Fulbrook
covers familiar terrain, discussing such topics as the East and West German
ofthe BuchenwaldandDachauconcentration
governments'postwartransformation
camps, the presence of ex-Nazis in the postwarWest and East Germanpolitical
establishments,andthe eruptionof suchcontroversiesas the BitburgAffairandthe
Historikerstreit.Fulbrookdoes not matchthe depthof previousscholarswho have
writtenmoreextensivelyon these individualtopics,butherdiscussionof them(and
of East Germanmatters, which take up much of the book's latter chapters)is
distinguishedby a welcome degreeof comparativerigor.Indeed,it is her inclusion
andanalysisof issues thatareusuallydiscussedseparatelywithina single synthetic
volume thatis the book's chief virtue.
Yet, while thebook's broadfocus providesa usefuloverviewofpostwartrends,
its inevitably selective approachleads to certainerrors.For example, the second
chapter,"Landscapesof Memory,"focuses quite narrowlyon a small numberof
concentrationcamp sites, a choice which Fulbrook seems to justify with the
puzzling observation:"whatwas striking... in pre-1990 West Germanywas the
almost startlingabsenceof real ... physicalremindersof, or signposts,to the past"
(36). In fact, within Germancities themselves, the quantityof memory sitesmonuments,historicallysignificantbuildings, even topographicalfeatures-was
plentiful, even if their qualityhas been admittedlyuneven. WhereFulbrookdoes
mentiona few examplesof such sites, herclaims aresometimesmistaken,as where
she declares (on page 37) that "nothing"was done after the war to alter the
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Reichsparteitagsgelandein Nuremberg(in fact, Albert Speer's Marzfeldtiirme
were entirely, his Zeppelintribuine
was partiallydemolished in 1966-67, while
didactic indoorand outdoorexhibits at the site were establishedbeginning in the
mid-1980s). Moreover, she mistakenly claims that "Hitler's Brown House in
Munich ... [was] subsequentlyused as a music school" (in fact, the Brown House
was torn down in 1947, while the buildingthatbecame the music school was the
on the K6nigsplatz).These errorsandothersdo not detract
adjoining"Fiihrerbau"
from
what
is
unduly
generally a well-organizedand nicely condensed survey of
in
trends
the evolutionof Germannationalidentityin EastandWest.
majorpostwar
Those who will profitmost fromthe book, however,areless likely to be specialists
in modem Germanhistorythantheirundergraduatestudents,for whom this book
is best suited as an excellent introduction.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Fairfield University

Elisabeth Domansky and Harald Welzer, eds. Eine offene Geschichte. Zur
kommunikativen
Tradierungdernationalsozialistischen
Vergangenheit.Tiibingen:
Editiondiskord, 1999. Pp. 192. PaperDM 28,-.
Just when we thoughtthat the process of coming to terms with Nazism in
postwarGermanyhasbeen studiedfromeverypossibleandimpossibleperspective,
thisunassumingvolumeexposesanimportantgapinourknowledgeaboutGermany's
collective memory. Eine offene Geschichtebrings togetherrecent studies on the
representationsandrecollectionsof the ThirdReich in the everydaylife of divided
andunifiedGermanyand,in theprocess,delineatesanexcitingareaofresearch.The
concernwithwhatIwouldtermtheAlltagsgeschichteof Vergangenheitsbewiltigung
is pursuedby way of two different researchstrategies:oral history and media
history.
Most contributorsto the volume explore the role of history in everyday life
through biographicalinterviews, often from a comparativeperspective which
contrastsdevelopmentsin bothGermanies.Alexandervon Platouses interviewsto
illustratethe changing public esteem in East and West Germanyof Holocaust
survivorsandformerinmatesof Soviet Speziallager.DorotheeWierlingdescribes
the historyof a specificallyEastGermanpactbetweenwarandpostwargenerations
which protectedthe integrityof the parents'privatestoriesof theirsufferingduring
the war.As a result,until 1989theparentswereonly perceivedas victimsofNazism
and never as its perpetratorsand willing supporters.SabineMoller and Karoline
Tschuggnallillustratehow subsequentgenerationsinterpretandfiltertheirparents'
war stories accordingto generalnarrativetopoi, for instance, the topos "luck in
times of war."Thus childrenactively participatein the constructionof cleansed
family historiesby eliminatingcriticalstory elementswhich do not fit that frame,
includinginformationaboutwar crimes committedby their fathers.

